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Reveles feolured of First 
'

By Moi lon GiËelsohn
Nicolas Rweles, Geisel'di-

rector ofoutreach for the
San Diego Opera, cha¡med
the audience wirh his "Re-
flections on a Life in Music"
at the Del Ma¡ Foundarion's
First Thursdays on Sept. 4 at
the Powerhouse Communiry
Center. The event opened
the 2008/2009 season of
First Thursdays. At the pi-
ano, Reveles played,selec-
tions by H"yd.t a¡rd Gersh-
win and reflected on his ca-
teer.

In his work for dre out-
reach program of the Sa¡l
Diego Opera and the Sa¡r
Diego Opdra Ensemble,
Reveles in collaboration with

librenist J. Sherwood Mont-
gomery composed operaric
settings for Grimm's tales,
"Sleeping Beauty'' and
"Rumpelstilrckin." Lyric so-
prano, Rachel Copeland,
and tenor, Chad Hillgus,
performed a scene from
"Rumpelstilskiri'.

Reveles says het always
wa¡rted to do a chamber
opera in a small space. In
this vein, he has dweloped
six vignettes from gay histo-

ry using the poetry of'SØalt
\JØhitman. Bass ba¡itone
Joseph Grienenberger sang a
moving song set during the
Civil \Øa¡. This production
will be staged in the Diver-
sionary Theatre in October.

Rweles began his sudy of
the piano at age 4 and at 8
was already composing mu-
sic. After serving as a church
musician for 40 years, Rwe-
les was ready for new adven-
tures and was the pianist for
the \ü7hite Oak Dance Pro-
ject, providing rnusical ac-
companiment for woddwide
performances of Mikhail
Baryshnikov and his compa-
ny. After an exhausting 25-
hour flight to Caracas,
Venezuela, one year, he was
rushed from plane to theater
to play for Baryshnikov. He
recalls sitting at úre keyboard
and thinking, "\Øhat if I
push the tempo just a little
bit?"
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